
NIXON TO BE THE, SPEAKER.

Hi jmruxtr.itfAycAVcvs At at.baxx be- -'

l T.RCTti ITS CAXHI BATES.
? .
' Nat n Tolc4 tjslned In Opposition to Any of

H Them, Kflrt Only On Nomination Mode
M In Knelt 'ne-T- ho Officers of the Asaeinbljr

1 to l!i r.lrot!(lTo-luy-Onlj- r OneAbsentee
- AtBANT. Jan. .'!. The caucus of tlin Itopubll- -

1 can Assombljlmen, which was liolit In tlio Au- -

eambly chamber In sclent ofilcors with
H.1 whom to orKiinlze the House lo.morrow.wse

Hr one of the mbstiharmnnlous iolitlcal eatliprlunn
K ever liclil nt Alruy Not'a olce was ralamlln

; opposition tonny "nndldnto p!ced In nomlna- -
H:'. Hon, mill no satisfactory wore tho nominations

tnnt in no instanco was mo numtomupiKiv
M inttcnndldnto presented.

H Promptly nt tho appointed hour. 8 o'clock, ax
Hr Aasemhliman Addle of Putnam count y. on bn--

M half ot tho rctlrlnc Caucus Committee, tailed
B the caucus tdtlrdor and n,omlnnted Ira Miles of
H Rt. Lawrence County ns Chairman of tbecaueus
M llr, Miles was promptly selected by acclamu- -

H tlon. Messrs, Adlor of Now York and Fish of
H' Madison worn namod ns a committee to enn- -

H duct Mr. Mile to tho chuir b'lion taking the
H chair Mr Mllos briefly reviewed tho llopubll- -

;. can siiocossBlnco tho adjournment of the lastH' JjVBlslaturo. Uon motion of Mr. Murplir of
m Montgomery. Messrs. Martin of Oneida and

H Apar of Wrtohester wore tnadn snore jai Ice of
H the canons, and Meesru. Fatten of llilc and

LH Jloberts of Jefferson were, upon motion of . Mr.
Hayes of Fulton and Hamilton. cho-o- u aa tellers.

H Then Mr. lioleey of LlTlnsalon ponilnatnil H.
T Fred Nixon of Chautauqua u theltepublli'nn

B eandldatq lor Hpoaker of the AssemblrH Meaars. Maiint of New York and liumett of Ou- -
1 tarlo seoondod tho nomination, which upon

H notion of Mr. Kolaey was mado byaoclnma- -
H tton. Tho nomination of Mr. Nlxomras isree tod

"" jIth prolonuqd applaUHe.
H Mr. Greenwood of Wayoo In plaolnerehlo

"" II Baxter of Cbemunit In nomination asaln for
H tho office of Clerk rovlewed his military and

elvll caroer.nd,ttflerMessrs. UoQrawof Kings
VBaV and lledellof Ornnffohad seconded the noral- -

--h
" nation It also-wa- made by aoolamatlon. Upon

H . motion of Mrvl)uckly of 'Naw York James 0.
"" ' Crawford of New jYork wan tinanlmoUBlyohoaen
H 6erceant-at-Arm- s of tho Asaembly.andon mo- -
H tlona of Moaara. f.ttuliurd of Alloaanr. Itodol- -
H baolc ofMonroo.'Couiihley Of Albany.andllran- -
H ana of Brooklyn, the following: officers of the
H Araombly wers.unatitmoualy seltcled: Frinct- -
H TiKl Doorkeeper. Frank W. Johnson of Buffalo t
M Mrst ABslitant Doorkoeper. William . OralR
H of llochestorir Fecond Assistant Doorkeeper.
H Charles It. llotiahtallng of Albany. and HUsnoc- -
M rapher. Henry-- V. Lammert of Urooklyn.
M . Upon motion f Mr. Kolaey of Livingston, the
H republican candldato for Speaker waa author- -

lied to uame.a oauous committee for the Ae- -
' aembly. after which tho caucus adjourned. Tho
T Assembly will meet morntntr at 11

m Colook to eleot the abore named olllcera for the
' enoalneyear,

H The sole absentee from the caucus was Henri- -

H "W. Mill of Erie, who lias not qualified, owine to
H his pro4potle acceptance of the District
H Attorneyanlp.iof Hrla oounty.
H The cauooa'ot the Democratic Assemblymen
H waa held In the Assembly parlor, with

1'ritrlck J. lbjcbo of Now York as Uhalrmnn
and Messrs. IloIIman of New York and Strolfler
of Erie aa seoretarles. J. F, Dronnan of New

' Vork acted aa Horcoant-at-Arm- s of the caucus.
M "On behaltof the Tammany nrsanlzatlon of
M Now York clt,y." Apseinblyinan Trnlnor of New
H i'ork nominated IIIII'b candldntc,

Georte M. I'almer of Schoharie, for Sneaker of
' tho Aasembly. time maklnc him leader or the
; minority on the floor of tho Assembly, which

ciaco was MM lust yenr by former Assembly- -
r man. now Senator. Donnally of New York. This
i ran done. It w.'issiild afterwardjn oonaedueuco

M- - of tho complaints of the rural DemooratM that' 3Ir. Croker had crossly iKnored them in the,
IjH past. Jlr ralmerwasi selected.H The other iioiiiliiatlqna made by the Demo- -
IjfM. oratlo cnucim woro: lor Glork. flcono 11,

K Kounedyof llufTalo: HnrKeant-at-Arm- s. ox-A- s-

t; aemblvman Wllllmn It. Leonard of Now York:
1'rlucip.nl Doorkeeper, William J. Kinsella of

v Yonkcrs: First AH'jIstnnt Doorkeeper. Bernard
! Itellly of Troy: Second AbslBtant Uoorkeaper.H' A. Vv.Clow of Qroene oounty: Stenocrapher.

HL1' Jnmos E. Medler of Brooklyn Mr. ralmer
l mndonspeech In which lie pleaded for harmonyH; of action amouR the Democrats of city amiH country at tho oomine nejslon.
i

SKSATOBH lilriltE PATROSAUli

J Ellsworth Naninl for President Pro Tein. of
f the Heiuito nt Albuny.
f Aliunt. Jan. .'). Tho caucus of tho Itcpubll- -

can Senators lasted more than four hours to- -
f nteht. It met in the Senate library at 8 o'clock
: and did not adjourn until mldnlcht. The

hardest nut the Senators had to crack
I " '"was tho distribution of tho patronage.
; So much time was spent in tho discussion of
I this mntter without urrhinir nt an apparently
I fair solution that Senators ltalnes. Ambler,
i Krum. Gcorco A. Davis and Elsborc. who did

not take part In tho patronasro scramble, woro
electeil as n I'ouimltteo to deal out tho ap-
pointive olllrts.

Kenator mucins presided at tho caucus and
Senator Ford .was Secretary. Senator Ells- -
worth of Niagara was chosen President pro

J tern, of the Senate without opposition, and
f James S.- Whipple of Cattaraueus was

unanimously aolccted as Clork. Tho tuc of
vrar occurred over tho SerKeant-at-Arm- s, Two

f candidates were prehentad to the caucus.
ltarryJaeklllard of Brooklyn was nominated

i by Senator Marshall, and tiarrot J. Benson of
Albany, tho present horBeant-nt-Arm- by

i Senator Malhy. After considerable discussion
i Mr. Jacklllard was selected by a secret ballot

br a vote of l,r to 11, one Seuator not votloc.
A- - B. Sackett was namod as stenographer

upon motion of Senator ilalnes: 0. It. Wheeler,
i Postmaster, upon motion of Senator Hlectns,
I and Oliver F. Plant, Assistant Postmaster.
f at tho request of Senatoi Krum. The

other nominations woro us follows, with
the Senators who secured them In pa- -;

renthoses: Principal doorkeeper. John E.
Qoorss (Oeorco A. Davisi: Junltor. Major II.
Poole (Ellsburch): Assistant Janitor, Harry

: Baker (Elsbercl: Assistant Doorkoop- -
ers: AY. A. ltanage and Benjamin
Chapln (Wilcox), llonry Remous (White).
Charles Cromwoll (Humphreys), W. T.
Jon (Willis). II. K. Smith (Stranahatil.
William Norton (Feoter). Abi TaylorlParsonsl.I General Oomiultteo clerks: F D Weaver (Ells-
worth). F. W. KlnsellaiD. V Devis). II. A. Dud-
ley (Sherwood). W A. Doollttlj (Marshall). A.

J JF. Lloyd (Armstrong). M S. Crawford (Thoni- -
ton). II. O. Berwn (FordhGeiuldCaseylCoirBo-- f' ahall). and .1. II. hercell'liahoon). PostOIIloo.
messonirer J. A. Commeraw.

Senators Ellsworth. Krum and Parsons wore
!k named as a Caucus Committer.

.. JtBUOCHATlO CAUCUS J.V ALBAXY.

Sanator Grady Selected nt the I.eailnr of
& Illi Part; In the Senate.
n AutlNT, Jan. 3. Senator Thomas V. Grady

oi New York city was unanimously selected
i ht as'tho Democrntlo leader on the Uoor

' of the Senate. Tho only Democratic Senator
absent from the caucus was Senator T. I).
Sullivan, who Is In tho South in search of
health. Senator Mlchaol ,l! Coffey of Brook- -

l tyn presided. Senator Curtis X, Douclas
"i aated aa Sooretary. Senator l'olov of New York
. city nominated Senator Orady for leader.

The minority Senators will ote for these
officers upon the o sanitation of the Senate

I .at noon tOiroouow. For Clerk, John II. Douc- -

lass of Brooklyn: Sorceant-at-Arm- James
I VI. Eaton tof SulTolk: Postmaster, Edward W.
; Median of Glen ("oe: Principal Doorkoeper,

jlenry Beck of Kingston, Stonok'iaiJior. James
M. Ituss of Albany.

Senators Grady. I'eatherson. Illce and Me.
f Carren were named mh a eommlttee lo pre- -
i pare n list asslunlni; the Democratic mem

bers to the standluL' emninltteea of the Son-- ':
ate. The list will be submitted to Lieut.- -

J, Gov. Wood I HIT. who will nppnlnt the nm- -
illt raittees. Hemitors Domielly. Cullen and Mae- -

J key wore ni nolnted a committee with power
fa to call futuiv eaiieufes or conferences.

VEX. IIOWAUI) Ciltllnit, iu:ci.ixk8.
rj lis Doi'hlri Not In Mxrin n n Civilian Aliln

., on tho Mo if of ;v. Itonaoelt,
Albany, Jmi. a. (leu Howard Carroll, who

was Chief ol Aitlllen on th staffs of Govs
Morton and Black, with tho rank ol BrlKadler-Geuera- l.

and was reentl) appofuteil one of the
four civilian nides on (lo lloosovelt's staff,
has declined tlie Mppoluiinei.t. Flist Limit.
DavlilS Iitleluil ol Nmv Yoik cily.who was ap-
pointedI on the tioM'inor's siiiiT ftum the Na-
tional (luanl. has been appointed to tnko thnplace maile vacant by den. Carroll's decllnn-tlo-

leaylnir a vacancy In thebtatTof olJlcers
detailed from the Nntlounl Ginid.

Thirst j KiiIeIiU Object to Hie Heer Tax.
Ai.msi. Jan. .1 --The tenth annual sosslon of

thocom.'iei of thn Knluhls of Labor of the
5t State was jietiiii In thl city It will
Vf last (hroo ilays. New York city delegates urn

lit dlscussiiicineuiistoobialn the abolishment ofta the war revenue tax on Leei

.i Aiiranln'a Itoueh Voyage limn Uuernitonu.
ThoCunnrd line steanu-- r iiranlii, ('apt. Me- -

wr Kay. airlv.d last nluhi at (iiuraiitlnw. from
Jffi IJveipooi iml ijiiei-iifc- t in n. alter n tempest n- -

puh wiyuceof leu iliit. I roin ihe tlmuoi iev- -
igw inif (Jileeuslowji flie experienced a successionN3 ol heavy uies On Dee 'Jit she was struck by
fit, titini:ivijiH'il sale which lifted tvvodavs.Th Aurunia BUbtMiucd no dutuauo.

f
Wi - i

nooBttrKKT itAnn at wontc.

Col. ,Tohn II. Weber of Ilnffnlo Urteed for
AldrldRe'a Plnee-I.ett- era and Calls.

Ai.nANT.Jan.fl. Got. P.ooaevalt'a first busi-

ness day as Chiif Executive of the State was an
exceedingly active one. Ho received an un-

usually largo number of visitors between the
hours of 10 this morning and tl this evening.
Among his callers wero George B. Sloan
of Oswego, Dr. Hamucfl U. Ward nf Albany.
State Committeeman JohnT. Mottof Oswego.
James H. Watson of Iloohester. Stale Engineer
nnd Hurveyot E. A. Bond, Lleilt,.Qov. Wood-

ruff. John It. Itazell, .tames A.

Itoborts of Buffalo 'and innny of thn Btato
officers and members of the Legislature.

'Die Governor's time was larcely taken up by
the consideration of many proposed candi-
dates for Superintendent of Publlo Works.
Two now men were mentioned for tho placo

They nro Col. John I). Wobor of
Buffalo and Frank Lyman of Brooklyn,
who wm Deputy Commissioner of City Works
tinder Commissioner Alfrwl T. White dur-
ing Mayor Schleren'a administration. Mr.
Lyman's name was not very strongly sup-

ported, but Col. Weber's was exceedingly
so. Tho latter called upon the Gov-

ernor personally and urged his claims,
olid aftorward Comptroller Morgan, James
A. lloborls. John 11. Hazell. George B. Sloanc
and Stato Exolse Commissioner Lymun urged
the Governor lo appoint him. They totd the
Oovornor that Col. Weber waa ono of tho most
prominent business and political residents of
Buffalo, ami that his selection would afford the
most satisfactory solution of the problem with
which tho Governor has so long wrestled.

Col, Weber was bom lu Bullaloand enlisted
In tho Ilsworth loglnienl, known ns Tho
Avengers'' at the nguof in. on President

call for troops. Hq saw plenty of active
service anil roso rapidly until In lBtkt.
when less than twenty-on- o years of age,
ho was mado Colonel of the Eighty-nint- h

United States Colored Infantry, He was
elected Sheriff of Erie county In lU3.and when
Cleveland was olocted President for tho tlrst
time ho was sent to Congress from tho Twenty-thir- d

district. Ho was in lSWk
Inthp year following his retlromont President
Harrison appointed Tilm Commissioner of Im-
migration at tho Port of Now York. While In
this office he was sent to Euro no at the head of
n commission to investigate the sources
mid causes of Immigration, Ills special
field was Bussln, and tho part of the report
bearing upon that country nttracted wide-
spread Interest and attention He Is a momber
Ol U1U UIUIIU AIUII Ul UIU IIUIJUUIIU, III" UUIUU
League Club of Brooklyn and tho Buffalo nnd
Elliott Clubs of Buffalo, anil is a Freemason.
Since 18SM ho has been cashier of the Ameri-
can ExcliungoDankof Buffalo.

Gov. Itoosevelt was favorably Impressed with
Col. Weber, but does not oxpeot to reaoh n final
decision In the matter for two or thruo
days. lie has not given up his idea of
naming Stnto Excise Commissioner Ly-

man for the place, and the Commissioner,
while he has been averse to accepting It, has
not told the Governor that he would finally de-
cline tho appointment If ha la convinced that
the best Interests of tho 8tate demand the sao-rlll-

of his personal desires.
The situation favors tho suggeated

candidates for tUj odlco ot Stato Superintend-
ent of Public Works In this ordor: State Excise
Commissioner Lyman, Col. Weber. John M.
Fartrldue of Brooklyn and tho field.

Gov. Itoosevelt y formally announced
the appointment of James Armstrong Blnnch-ar- d

of New York city to bo Judge of the Court
of General Sessions. In the placo of James
Fitzgerald, who roslgned In consequence of
his election to a plnco on tho bench of thu Su-
preme Court.

Gov. Roosevelt has a largo accumulation of
mail, sevoral thousand letters tmvinc poured
In upon him during the past few days.
Benjamin B. Odell, Chairman of the He- -

Stntn Committee, reached Albany
his afternoon and will lemain here until

He Is stopping nt tho Stanwlx.
and his rooms wero crowded all the afternoon
and evening by llepubllcan members of the
Legislature.

oor. nnosErKt.T's first vaudox.
No Seereej to Accompany Kxerutlv Clem-

ency Under Ills AilmlnHtrntlou.
Ahianv. Jan. .'.Gov. Itoosevelt to-d-

himself regarding the policy to be fol-

lowed by him In tho matter of pardons. He in-

tends that thero shall be no concealment from
the pcoplo of the exercise of the pardoning
power.

For several years pas, under Governors
of both parties, tho granting ot pardons has
been surrounded by considerable mystery. It
has not Infrequently been the case that a
criminal has been released under a pardon or
commutation of sentence several days before
the kuowlodco of the fact reached the public.
This system has beon abolished by thu new
Governor, and he said to-d- that unless tho
exigencies of an extreme caso doinundod that
tho facts should bo kept from the publlo
the granting of a pardon and the reasons for
such action would bo announced from tho
Executive Chamber.

Tho Governor also had something to say of
tho view ho will tuko of the requests for par-

dons. Ho said that ho would not glvo any
weight to publlo petitions, no matter what
t(ielrlongth might bo. praying for tho release
of orlmlnals. and

nnd those who assail the helpless may ox-

peot llttlclemency from tho new Executive as
he declared y that ha had no sympathy
with such criminals.

Tho subject was brought up by n pardon
granted to-d- at the request jfPrivate Secre-
tary Youngs to Walter Bayard, who was

convioted of burglary In tho third de-gr-

when Mr. Y'oungs was District Attorney
of Queens county. Bayard was convicted of
burglary In tho third degree nnd grand larceny
Inthosecond degree in July. 1S87. hut as a
mattor of foot had pleaded guilty to petit lar-
ceny. The error having been made In the cer-

tificate of conviction the Governor saw the
j'uatlco of granting tho pardon.

Oov. ltoosovelt has refused to Interfere with
the sentonco of Bailor Docker, who Is to be put
to doath In Sing Sing prison next week for the
murder of his wlfo nt Tottenvlllc. Richmond
county, last May. Deckor Is colored and his
wife was a whlto woman. Ho shot her near
tholr home and then shot hlmselr, but re-

covered.

xatioxat, auAitn jtnaur.ATioxs,
A Hoard Appointed to Draw Up n .Set-Tr- oop

CC nnd the ITlst to He Disbanded.
Albany, Jan.n.Major-Gen- . Charles F. Boe,

by authority of the Governor, y appointed
Brig ('ion. McCoskry Butt of tho First Brigade:
Lieut. Col. Nathaniel B. Thurston, Inspector of
rifle practice nnd Ordnance Officer of (ho Na-

tional Guard; Maj'or Bonnett II. Tobey of the
Fourteenth Iteciment; Major George Jacob
HalTuol tho Sixty-fift- h Kegliuont, and Major
William Muurlce Krby, inspector of rifle iirae-tlc- e

nnd Ordnance Officer, us a board to pre-
pare regulations for the National Guard. Tbo
board will meet in Now York city.

Adjt.-Oo- Avery II. Andrews y ap-

pointed Col. Joseph O. Story to bo First As-

sistant Adjutaut-UenK-- lu charge of the
branch of the Adjutant-General'- s office lo be
established In Now York elty lit the State
aisiMial. Col. Story was for nineteen roars As-
sistant Chief of Ordnance, anil is the senior
Colonol In the National Guard of the State, his
commission dating from Jan. lHs.0.

Adjt.-Oo- Avery D, Andrews author-
ized Major-Ge- Hoc, commanding the State
National (litsid. to arrange fur tho disband-inc- ut

of Troop CO of Brooklyn and of the 171st
Regiment of New York city. This action will
put an end probably to tho discussion as to the
nrituiiization of a squadron of cavalry In Brook-
lyn, with Troon U ns tho nucleus. Both tho
organizations ordered disbanded were reorult-- d

during tho Spanish war to take the placo of
Guard organizations which volunteered fur
aervicnat the front.

.:ir York STATE'S r.v.i.v:v.
rVnttirea of thn Annual Report of thn State

Treasurer to the Legislature,
Ai.iusv, Jan. .'1. --Tho annual ronort of the

State Treasurer, which will bo submitted tothe
Legislature shows a balance In tho
State Treasury on Jan. 1 of Jl.u5V.,:5. The
balance on Jan. 1, 1H0S. was S2.SS3.34l. The
receipts for the fiscal year ended Sopt. 80, IBSiH,
were :iO,48n.4(X.. and for 18117, W2M18.11U.
Too payments aggregated $X1,7f7.ltHl In ISM,

ml lu IMJ7 $:iO.:i(H.'.!.'4. The balance In the
'1 reasury on Spt. 3D, 1HIW. was
and on Sept. M), Jhli7, Tho latter
lariin balance was dun to tho sale of the canalImprovement bonds.

Among the receipts during the fiscal year
ended sepi. Ill) were: State tax levy. Jrf.lKW,-12- 4

: canal tux, $2,l'.'0,USil: school tax, $4,0:i4.-1M-

luheillanca tux, Sl.lr.'i7.'J10; excise s.

H.'.'lft.HOIl; corporation organization
tax, tU.'U.Hl'J; auuual tax on corporations,

I

WOMEN TO WlTSESSES' AH).

TtlKY JUKAX TO Itr.h'OltM THE HOUSK
OV lUlTEXTlOX.

The VThele Detention 8y;lem, In fnrt, Is to
ItocMve thn Attention of the Society
for t'ollllcnl Study Society Kxpressna
.Sympathy for Mit (leorgla Cnyvnn.

Tho Soclotr for Political Study had tho Now
Ycnrsplrlt In lis Ijoiihs vosterdny: It was In a
leforuinlory mood nnd passed many good
resol ul Ions. Now tho politicians think that re-

form. nnllU charity, should not begin at
home, so tho resolution had no bearing
wbatovor on the organization lleelf. Thoy
wre embracing, as they did,
congress, a big railroad corporation ami mo
system of detaining witnesses practiced
In this city. The women wero quite angry be-

cause tbo officers of the Chicago and North-westo-

Railroad nro considering tho advis-

ability of dismissing oil women employees and
thev determined to pass a red-h- resolu-
tion protesting against such action being
taken. Mrs. Annie T. Bolter was appoint-
ed Chairman of the committee to draw up this
resolution. She will be aoslslcd by Mrs. Hot-tl- e

W. Graham and Mrs 11. M. llenf-- When
questioned by a Sun roporter aslo what would
be done with tho protest, Mrs. Hotter frankly
declared she didn't know, but she added that
thu society heartily dlsupproveilof any move-
ment which would tend toretnid tho Industrial
ndvnucomontof women.

Noxt tho "Kssiiesscs," as they call thorn-selve- s,

put thcmsolves on record in protesting
against tho seating In Congress of Mr. Robeits
of Utah on the giouiidthathullvestu polygamy

It was proposed that a letter of sympathy
and confidence be sent to Miss Georgia Cay-va-

whoso name has, without warrant, been
dragged Into the Teall divorce caso. Every
woman at the meeting indorsed this suhkcs-tlou- .

and the Secrotory, Mrs. Rotter, was In-

structed to forward tho letter without delay.
Mrs. T, 8t. John Onffncy. who was In tho

chair, introduced the speaker of t)rf day, Mrs.
Mny Benton Bodell " The Detcution of Wit-
nesses" was Mrs. Bedell's subject. It Is one in
which alio has Interested herself for u fonif
time. She said that her Interest hail reeolved
new Impetus when sho rend Herbert 1).

Ward's story, "Tho Silent Witness." about
a year ago. Sho wrote to Mr. Wind,
trim rf.nlleil nl leni-th-. nnil htn letter she em
bodied In her papor yesterday. Mr, Ward Is
a Prison Commissioner In Mnssnchusetts. He
said somtt evore things about the sys-
tem in that State. Mrs Bedrll began
to Investigate matters hero on her own
aocouut after receiving Mr Ward's letter
"I asked several Judges and a District Attor-
ney," said she, "what the losult would be IT .i
person of my responsibility should witness a
crime: if 1 should bo taken to the House of De-

tention. They all said. ' No, of couiso not," and
that tho House of Detention was for the poor,
for those who have no homes, those who live
In lodging houses, and for sailors. There
It Is ogaiu for the poor! Upon Investigation,
however. I find Hint things nro not so had In
New York In regard to the detention of wit-
nesses aa they are In Massachusetts. I wonder
how many of our women know thai Now York
has a House of Detention for wlluessos. lohave one at 'J0.r Mulberry street, a big house
built In 1872."

Mrs. Budoll drew n picture of tho placo inside
nftdoutandof the afoot the men nnd women
Inmates, taking care to impress on her hearers
that the people held ther: worn not criminals
Sho declarod that the place bore no som bianco
ton home and was utterly devoid of anything
like home life." A warden, five policemen, ouo roundsman,
a sorgeaut and two doormen aie employed
there." she continued, "and tho day 1

was there they looked bored tn death.
They said that at times they had tliolr
hands full, but as u rule much of their
tlmo Is unoccupied And now 1 Want
to speak ot tho power behind tho throne, of
the woman who doevthe looking audi scrub-
bing, giving the men tho good niouls that they
have and keojilng the place spotlessly clean.
Sho has been there fourteen years, and
waa tho wlfo of a policeman who was
alllod on the street. The elty allows
her twenty-fiv- e cents n meal for each
Inmate, and upon this she Is obliged to kocqi
herself and sevoral daughters Sue has two
rooms, coal and lights furnished, but In ad-
dition to thu cooking, sho has to do tho
hosNehold washing and Ironing and all
tho scrubbing. Her ilaughtcru do tills.
This woman didn't tlnd any fault. Sho
only said she thought that something
should bo done for her. but that a man friend
had told her nothing would bo done to bettor
her condition unless some woman's club took
the matter up nnd helped her. .1 say why can't
thoso in authority do away with some of tho
policemen utthe House of Detention, aim givo
that woman und hor daughters u respectable
salary?"

The speaker laid stiess on tbo fact that wit-
nesses only receive f0 cents n da, and Unit is
not paid until they nro llbeiatcd. She said
thnt the officials excused themselves by saying
thnt qo man who could secure bail, sny In SHU)
or wus detained, but sho declared em-
phatically that this was not true. She cited u
case of a young Swede. Carlson by name, who
is boing detained now as a witness to n murder,
and told of an interview with his oiotty young
wlfo and hor two little childien. who ure being
cared for by a poor womnn in Harlem.

" It has been salu that women are fault-
finders," concluded the speaker "We are not
llndlng fault, but merely endeavoring to solve
this hard problem. Woman Is but u revised
edition of man. Now this revised edition seems
to be u little more clear cut In her jierceptions
than the original. Man admits that thero is a
wrong, but we go a step lurlher and try to

Mrs. GalTney askod Mrs. Bent lo infcn the
chalrduilng tho general discussion which fol-
lowed, nnd Mrs Bent askod the women to
speak tholr minds. They did Mrs Almon
llensley took the leading part Ir this discus-
sion Sho was lu a part Icularly nggressl v o mood,
and she succeeded In passing n resolution
which culled for tho apliolulment of a com-
mittee to set to rights the whole system of
detaining wltneasos. "We mustn't allow our
aymp.ithyto blind us totho facts of the case."
said she; " witnesses have got to be detained.
Tho point Is that they shall be detnlned hi a
suitable manner. Mr Ward, who is a friend of
mine, suggests a hotel for witnessus. w here t he
rato shall be $1 a day. The trouble Is vvo have
one law for the rich and another for tho jioor."

"I can't think that lsso."siid Mrs UaiTney,
quickly. "Buroly tho speaker did uot mean lo
make such a statement 7"

"I can't believe thai Mrs llensley under-
stood the full force of what has been said." re-
marked Mrs. L. 1). Bioko Indulgently. "A law-I-s

a law tor every human being, rich and poor.
Witnesses must bo doinlncd. Wo cannot get
along without them. I don't see what better
arrangement wo can have "

Mrs. llensley gave Mrs. Blake lo understand
that she did grasp the force of what had been
said, and Sirs Bedell hastily Interjected: "1
see Mrs. Blake sides with thu officials. Sho
says almost any poor man can got bull That
Is not so. When a intin Is asked tc go down In
his pocket and take out money, thnt touches a
tender spot."

"They dun t have to tako out money," re-

torted Mis. Blako laughingly. "Don l you
know that they merely tmvo to sign u paper?
Very few wltnoes run wiy."

Mrs. Bates nsked If any ono could tell In how
muny Stutes a law for the detention of wit-
nesses existed, saying that she bad never
heard of uny lu Chicago Cincinnati, or
any other placo In which sho had lived.
No one volunteered a reply in this. Mis.
llensley offered a motion for the

of a commltee to investigate
tho system whereby witnesses Jire detained.
Mrs. Blako said she would second the motion if
II was amended ho that thocomiuittea hava au-
thority to look into the condition of the woman
purveyor at tho House of Detention. Mrs.
llensley objected, saying that Mrs, Blake's
uiiiondinent ignored her icsoltitlons. where-
upon Mrs. Blako dlsiovered that the whole
proceeding was out of order.

Then Airs. GalTney took tho elialr again and
put Mrs Bedell's original resolution. It was
carried, mid Mis Bodell was appointed Chair-
man of the committee, with power to appoint
other members.

.Ineob Coin Drops Drnd,
Jacob Cole, tho n renl estate

In Brooklyn, died suddenly ol aiKijilexy
about ft o'clock yesterday moinlug while cioss-iiiHih- e

plualn fiont of the City Hall In thnt
borough,

Mr Colo was born lu Brooklyn a little more
than 70 years ago and succeeded his lather,
.lames Cole, In the miction busluuss. .Mi. Colo
Is said to have left n largo estate. He was a di-

rector in thu Mechanics' Bunk, the Dune
Savings Bank and the Biooklyu bafe Deposit
Company. Ho was a momber of the Society of
Old Brooklyiiltos Two daughters, Mrs. J. S.
DoSeldlnr aiidMrs. Dr. T T Tnlmaso, survive
him Mr. Colo hud a lino country house at Port
Kent, on Lake Chumplaln, und generally spent
his summers there.

New Mnll f'nri In llrooklyii.
Two of thoflvo now $:i,O0(l mall cars, built

by the Brooklyn Heights Company for tho Gov-
ernment, were put In commission vest onlay
for use ulong the linos, to Ilust Nw York and
tho foot of jfrojdwuy. The ears lire used ex-
clusively for mail purposes, and tl.c motijrinen
and conductors wilt wear thu postal uniform.

Through West Hhln Tiollc) (nrk.
Through electric trolley cars wero started on '

the Sixth and Eighth avenun lines on Monday
night and u regular service Is now maintained
from thu Polo Grounds, on the Eighth avenue
line, and 12,'itli street on thn Sixth avenun Hue,
south to Barclay stieet via West Broadway,
A big aweoper waa th tlrst through motor car.

i

OK.V. PTKItSllKnO'S tmp TO CUBA.

lie Is Going In Ilnvnna to Inspect thn Span
lull Military Hospitals.

WAMtixnrow .Inn. !l. Ilrlg.-Gc- Oconto
M. Sternberg, Surgoon-Genor- of thn Army,
left Washington y for Havana to Inspect
(ho Spanish mllltaiy hospitals' thero nnd olse-whe-

lu Cuba. Ho was aocompanled by ("apt.
Muuson. Assistant Surgeon, U. 8, A., ns aide,
Just before leaving Gen. Sternberg talked with
a Hux reporter about his trip.

"I am going first lo Savannah." he said, "and
after Inspoellng'tno military hospttnl and tho
nled leal supply doiiot there, I will go to Tam-
pa nnd Ihsnce to Havana There nro several
military hospital in Havana that I will In-

spect. There Is the hospital of San Ambroslo,
built of stone nnd with a capacity nt l.tMK)
beds, It Is lu one of the womt parts of the
city nmUwe won't attempt tons It on account
of Its location. The hosultn! of Alfonso XIII.
Is the most important. It was built only two
yeats ago. In August, IK"). It Is constructed
on the Mivillnn plan, like our military hos-
pitals. It Is situated on one of tho highest
pottitK.lti Havana and has one of the bM loca-
tions that could liavo been selected. Tho bos-plt-

has n capacity of 2.000 beds, It pos-
sesses nil electric lighting plant nnd n steam
laundry capable of washing thu chillies ot
r.()(K) patients. A large disinfecting anpn
rntus of freuch manufacture tn uttached to
thn laundry. The cooking Is done by steam.

"Tho wator supply comes from tho Vento
Canal 1 In excellent water, better than thai
fuinished us here In Washington, I'ach
pavilion has its own cesspool, which empties
Into the sen. Thn Spanish have u certain num-
ber of sick there, und we won't usn It. riuht.
uwny. It Is by far the best military hospital In
Cuba nnd we shall probably not ueo any oilier,

"Among other hospltnls at Havana nre the
Miinera. built of wood and with a bed capacity
of I.OUO. nnd the Beueflcencla. a temporary
structure, Tho hospital nt Resin, ojipo-lt- e
Havana. Is located In warehouses und has a ca-
pacity of 5.001) beds. It Is very doubtful If we
use it.

"I'll have to nrrange for a vcllow fover hos-plta- l,

but ns the yellow fuver season Is several
months off thorewlll be plenty of tlmo to es-
tablish it. I shall also establish a medical
supply depot at Havana. Our present, dopot
is the hospital shin Missouri."

Gen. Stcrnborg will visit Plnnr del Rio nnd
Mntanznsto inspect the hospitals there nnd
dcslgnato those ho considers suitable for per-
manent use.

.vim ltKroiir mom uoxoi.vr.v.
Two Denths In the rirat New York Mnuy

in the Convnlescent Cnmp,
Honolulu. Dec. 1!7. via San Fianclsco.Jan.ll
Deaths among soldiers since the last mnll

from hero wero: PrlvntoH B.Moore, Company
L, First New York. Dvo 1!3, of typhoid fover, lit
military hospital: Privato Walter Vnngnssbcck,
Company M. First Now York, Dec. '2. typhoid,
nt lllin hospital. His body was embalmed mid
will be sent to his homo nt Klngstou, N. Y.

Seven or eight soldiers of tho First New York
are still at llllo. too sick to be removed to
Honolulu. About I UO convalescents, inostlv ot
the First New York, nro In a convalescent cnmp
on the side of the Punch Bovvl.ati extinct volca-
no thnt overlooks Honolulu.

n'AltnXKR OX THE VOXTKMPT LAW.

Thn Hunt mi ndltor Suys lie Could IIuvo
Hone Nothing In ,)nll to Clningo It.

Boston, Jan ,'l. Torrcy Wnrdner. the editor
of tho 7'ru rein: hns nnothcr signed editorial
article in his paper telling why he
sought release by purging himself of contempt
of court. Ho says:

"The law has been pronounced valid nnd a
llfetlmo In jnll ennuot alter tbatlact. My pres-
ence ut the VVureer office Is necessary, and as
soon ns my health permits I shall takoupue-tlv- o

work again. The IIMit for this principle
goes right on. but I couldn't have helpeil it
alone verv much In jail, and the only wny lo
get out of jail was to petition for mj release."

Mr. Wnrdner says a bill will bo Introduced in
the Legislature providing that hereafter no
person Hhall lie tried for contempt of court
committed outside tho court, or in reference
tooneot Its processes, excejit by indictment
nnd trial In conclusion he says:

"In myopinlon Engineer Ootcholl la tin inno-
cent man, und is thu victim of tho cruelty of a
railroad management which has made him tho
scapegont hv It negllgeuco and cnplditv. As
soon ns I am nble the case from my standpoint
will be laid heroic tho Governor, nnd ovoiy
offort will ho mado lo secure ills pardon."

IMI'B Ol' MAIL THAIXS.

From Chicago to Omaha In KM JUinntes An
Alleged Mile In !I7 Srrondi.

Omaha, .inn. ,!. several hundred persons
greeted tho arrival of the Enbtorn flyers with
cheers y as they steamed In, "oncludlng
the first heat of the race between tho fnst mail
trains of thn Burlington and the Northwcstoni
rnllwnvs for a mail contract representing

7."0,()l)0.
Tho tiniu consumed, last night represents tho

fastest registered scleilule each road has evor
used between Chicago and Omaha, hut soverul
members or thu tialn crews declared that the
time could ho shortened nt least nn hour

Tho Northwestern train left Chicago at 10
o'clock last nlglu and arrived in Council Bluffs
at 7:57 this morning, eighteen minutes ahead
of schedule time The Burlington loft Chicago
atli:2."and was duo In Council JltiilYrt nt 7:55.
but arrived eight minutes nheud of that tlmo

Tho Northwestern made elghteon stojis nnd
tho Burlington twelve. Tor tho actual run-
ning time tho trains covered tho o

st retail lu ,r.'J4 minutes At times. It Is alleged,
each train was travelling a mllo In thlrty-sov-e- u

seconds

I'AltO JUX1C KAIIir.D.

The Police Swoop Ilown Cpnn n (nnihllng
Itoout In I'orty-seeon- d Mrert.

Albert W. Nowmnn. who lives nt thu Riche-
lieu Hotel. Till West Twenty-fourt- h street,
plnved faro bank in a gambling room at 245
West Fortr-secan- d street on New Year's eve
and lost $125, lie not only swore off gambling
the following day. but he went lo Cant.
Thomas of th West Forty-sevent- h street jio-ll-

station und told him all he knew aout tho
place, "so that others would not suffer," ho
said. dipt. Thonius raided the placo last
night. He arrested William Henry, alias Wil-
liam II. Bennatt. of 210 West Fortloth street,
as the proprietor, and Joseph Taylor of IKS
West Eighty-secon- d streot. who wasnitlngns
"lookout." Louis Emory, proprietor of the
Hotel York, at Broadway und I ortleth street,
and Joseph Uuylo of :i:(4 West Thirty-sevent- h

street, were playing the gnme, woro also
arrested. The prisoners furnished ball and
wore released.

A table, two faro a "dealing box.
1,000 chips. Ilftcen packs nf cards anil two case
koepers were confiscated by the police ns evi-
dence .

WM. VOGEL
& SON Offer to-tla- y

tholr entire stock of

NECKWEAR
25 Cents

In this lot is included every
scarf, whether formerly $1.5(3,

1.00 or iiOc.
'

WM. VOGEL & SON,
Broadway & Houston St.

M Til iiiiii i ii in in mi iiittti rrrnm --t,t"l
jj

ilBusenessiansaidsi
S

"For economy's sake I had
done without the folephono
service until lately. I had It I j

I
put in less than a yoar ago. ,

(low I would not givo it up for j

Flva Hundred Bollars a Yoar." jj

pays o.) I

ni!SSAin RATES make the celt ol tele--
phone aen Ice I n NewVork very moderate.

STANDARD CQUIPnRNT for all aubicrlb.
era. The rate varies with tho amount
of uc,

HEW TORK TELEPHOBE CO.

It ! HtM3 llro.dwtr, US W. 3tb tU

jtff Help In trouble.
c"J tV Nearly every woman enn
fiC! recall from her own

some emer-fTaHf-

Kencywhcnareadyfj'''rV"VZ3 knowledge of thejSsyW.jV'' best thinjf to do,
vvA would have saved

W'IhI M VS&i ys or perhaps
flpji'lWI A yyV3ifc.,i,""ths of nnxictr
(Cjfjnfik" VY"-San- sufferinir. No

jBpfr, j rxv-- - family ought to
"""S u" without the

"Ji - constant safe-cunr- il

and
ever-prese- help of that wonderful free
book the Common Sense Medical Adviser
by R V, Vierce, M. D chief consultini"
physician of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgi- -
cal Institute, Buffalo, N V. It tells what
to do in emergency or accident or sudden
sickness. It contains over one thousand
pages, profusely Illustrated with engravinRa
and colored plates It give receipts for sev-
eral hutidieu simple, well tried home rem-
edies. It instructs the mother in the caret
of her ailing, children or husband, and gives' invaluable suggestions for the preservation
of Iter own health and condition in all
thoe critical and delicate periods to which
women are subject. The author of this
great work has had a wider prnvtical ex- -
perience in treating-obstinat- diseases than

'

any other physician in this country. Ilia
medicines are world - renowned for their
marvelous efficacy.

Me. II HI. Hanirote, of Magnolia, Morgan Co.,
W. Va., In n letter to nr Pierce ays : " My hus-
band Is a locomotive engineer He came bora
about a vear n;ro and just dropped in the door-
way He was burning up with fever and ha
commenced with Or Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery according to directions and in two
weeks he wan able to go in vrork. without ha?in
a doctor. I commenced to take I)r I'ierce'a
Favorite rrccrlptlon something over tnnyear
ago, and am alad to testify thai it is a God-eu-

to womnnklud I have been out of health for
years, nnd am now nble to sayyour medicine has
cured me entirely The three cnildren who
were born before I commenced to take your nied- - ,

idne did not live long, Ihey were very delicate,
but those born ulnce (three lu all) are very hearty, '

and that convinces me that your medicine iijiut
what it is ulil to lie nnd a great deal more "
, Ily simply enclosing 21 one-ce- stamps
to pay the cost of mailing only to World's
Dispcnsnry Medical Association, 663 Main
Kticct, IltilTalo, N V , a paper hound vol.
time of Dr. Pierce's great book will be sent
absolutely fire, or for ten stamps extra a
heavier and handsomer cloth-boun- copy
wit) be sent. A whole medical library in
one looo-pag- e volume.

Overcoats thnt onco sat in tho
seats of the mighty and most
aristocratic, thoso labelod $25
$30 $85, nro now reduced to
the level of commonplace over-

coats. .

Hut though thoy lose their
rank, they have not lost thqir
beauty nor capneity for service
some have oven been tried by
lire and not found wanting.

Men's 18 ; young men's $15.

A reminder that our best even- - 1

ing dress suit as good as any- - L
body's best is but $44, may not M

be amiss. $27 buys a good one. I
Roly-pol- y boys aro as easily M

fitted liere with Tuxedo suits as , H
lean boys; $16 to $22.

lioGKItS, PlQET & Co. I
Leonard and Broadway. H
Prince and Ttroadwsy "
Tlilrty-aocnii- and llroadway. H

lOTim. Baltimore m

Rich, Pure Flavor ) H
PERFECTLY ( V
MATURED i 1

AND MELLOW. 5 IItM To s obliged to une
a stimulant It la rconi- - ,

mended beeau'e of it

Absolute Purity
and Ago.

Mnni, KoprcBonUUvcii, P
New York, N. Y

IllRBWLB'S Ckte voice, I

MNGHiAL RCRroaJ '
v

TROEHESncSlonrcs,
Bj IB SO Inboxeaonly mow J 1

NEW CURE FOR ll

iMtnvuuj, mus i tm i iun '
.

ItY THE i

OPPENHEIMER TREATMENT, '

131 WIUST 4gtli ST.. S. Y.

Pianola Recital.
AiliiilMlnn flee to nil.

To-Da- y, Wednesday, Jan. 4, at 3

Wo shall rcduinn our regular Wednesday 0
Itocltats, of which the feature is a demonstra-
tion of tho l'lanoln,

Tho 1'ianola Is not a mochnnlcal piano. It la
a plano-playn- r. und stands heforo tho plnno vJ
when In usnonly.

Itlsuiitlrelydlfferontfromthohofltsofmuslo- -
boxes, automatons. Ac, now upon tho market

Wo do not wish toerltlclso theso instruments,'
which doubtless nnswer tho needs of those who
buy them. Timy do not. however, appeal to ""'
musical pooplo. 'rn(j pjanoln. on the otherhand, Is an mttitir mutual mulrumrnl, which
enables any one to piny tho plnno with senti- -
ment and intclllcoiice.

It In a remarkable Instrument In every way
and Interests every ono who hears It.

It Is so far from belntr a toy that It has re.
colved tho Indorsement of no less ri virtuoso
than llosnnthnl. while alt competent musicians
airrce Unit It Is likely to Imvo an Important

on tho art of planoforto playlnt 111 tho fu.
tine, especially In imnhllng students to acijulro

trciiiiical control.
Th proitrnin on this occasion will bo us '""

follows:
G"""0'1 Introduction to Fans''"'""' Kaniennol onrow"','"'" I'sstoMl hyniphony from Me.fl.ti''"' (al'roinessaCaiHonelta
"aP IUs:aiiitiin,Op.:ul
,,"", Triuermsi sell, from (lotterdimmcrune (

Pwnint-Uit- t UfamiuntlU )

Eolian Hall, 18 West 23d St

TOLD THE "WITNESS HE IDED

CAPT. WHITTLE LOST lltS TKMPEIt
AT THE tlsr'lXOUlBY.

Uitnrrelleil with Lieut. Thompson In the
Corridor After thn I.nlter Unit Teat I

ttrd About tlin .llltcril Cnwnnllre nf
tlie l'lelil Ofllcnr. Ilcforo Snntlnco.

The court of Inquiry appointed to look Into
Hie charges of cowardice mado br Carlo.
Mecks and Illercker ot the Seventr-flra- t H?s
linent walnut Major Hmlth nnd Onpt, iVhlttle
of thnt reclincnt roconened yesterday morn-In- c

ni the Twonfry.second lteeltnont armory
attor a recess of three dnvs. Asa result of
tho testimony of Meut, John M. Thompson,
nho waa the flrt witness that ofllccr nnd
Capt, W'hlttle hud a uuarrcl In the corridor of
thn armorr and nearly came to blows.

A tit ho oponliiK of the session I ho only persons
In tli courtroom were tho members of the
court, the two accimnd oillcors. dipt, llleceker
nnd Lieut. Thotniwoii, The Lieutenant wan
on the Btnnd'fqr nearly two hours. He test!-lie- d

that at '! o clock on the morning of July '2
he was sent out wllhn detail to pick up nil
the straclorof tho Unlit or July 1, and to
make out a Hit or nil killed and wounded that
he mlcht coino across. Ho had orders to
brine in tiro Ho Ilnnlly reached
tho Uuartermnster'H tent. In a sully two and
unc-hu- lt miles from the firing line, about '1
o'clock In the afternoon of July '2. nnd there
ho found, according to hf statement, (wo Held
olllcersor the Heentv-flrs- i, one ot them now
under nhiircei. His testimony wont on to In- -
iirriito itiai mese men were uuiiiy or e.

At the conclusion of Lieut. Thompson's
statement Ihe.'-otir- t decided to go Into another
room, ns tho one In which tln-- r wore sitting
was not boated. On the way down tho stairs('apt. Whittle said In .the heaiini: ot Lieut,
'lhomp'on, who was near him:

111 his testimony he lied "
Lieut. Thompson Paid no attention to tho

remark at first and kept on his way. In u mo-
ment, howeor, ho turned n round and sold to
Cant. Whittle:

"Old you tell your counsel to say that I was
dlsobeylnc regulations and that lllodr"

let. you lied, and I'ye cot you right where
I want you." answered Cnpt Whittle: '"I can
break you and I'll do It if you shoot off .your
mouth again."

Llout. Thompson took the glove off his right
hand and shook his finger in Capt. Whittle's
face, saying In nn oxcited tono:

ion bronk mo.' I'll break your face If you
otersay ticnlii thnt 1 lie. louoan't break me:you're relieved or vour command."

Several officers who woro near separated the
two officers mid that closed tho Incident.
Lieut. Thompson Mild nftorwnrd that ho was
sorry he had nctod so hastily. Capt Whittle
said that the Lieutenant, had misunderstood
him.

Corpora! Grouard took the stand nftortho
court hail reconvened In thu regimental heroam, Aftor (ho recocs for lunchAujt Aucel went on the stand It Is under-
stood that he was with Col. Donna on tbogreater pnrt of July 1 and that he saw eomo-thltig-

Major Smith and ('apt. Whittle en that
day,

While the Adjutant wos on tho stand Capt.
Mceks arrived nt the armor . He entered tin)
courtroom, .but came out vory soon, saying
that Jlajor l'nyne. oounal for Capt. Whittle
bad objected to nls presenco.bofnre be, Capt.
Moeks.JIhad tnken the stand. Major l'ayne's
objection wns upheld by the court.

Thootlicr witnesses cntled wero Lieut. Henry
H Mnslln. Lieut. W. E. (lullegber and Lieut
llllden Olln. ''apt. Mecks will probably be
tho Drst witness called

SCHOOLTEACHERS' SALdRC BILK.

5Ir. Abenrn Will Inlrnitucn It To-I- )i Stat-
utory Krvlklnii Coiiimltxlun's Wnrli,

Amiaky, Jan, Il.-- Tho Now York City Sohool-tcaihor- s'

Sulary bill will bo Introduced again
In tbo Senate by Senator John 1

Aheorn. This is tht bill Increasing the sal-
aries of thu schoolteachers In Now York city
which was passed bv tha Legislature and ap-
proved by Mayor Van W'jck lastyeai. but was

etoed by (lo. lllack. Senator Alieurn hopes
that the measure will become a law this yar.

Tho Statutory lterMon Commission "h.is
prepared and will present to the Legislature
e.r! In the session the Judiciary law, the
hdueatlon law, the 1'riion law and the Jus-
tices' Code. The Surrogates' Code Is also In
course of preparation und will probably be

later. The Judiciary law is substan-
tially tho samo bill that psssed the Senate lastyear.. It is the llrit hill In the plan of code re-
vision contemplated by the commission. It
contains the provisions of the code relating to
the organization of courts, court otlloers,
jurors, witnesses, evidence, the statute of lim-
itations, feos and other provisions which are
not deemed to relate to procedure. The Jus-
tices' Code contulns the law of Justices' courts
and Is in Itself a complete code of procedure
In sttc'i courts. An objectionable feature of
the present code is that many powers and
duties of Justices are enacted by reference toprovisions relating to courts nf record.
Whereer necessary (hose proUslons have
been and adapted to Justices'
courts.

The l'rlson law was Introduced last year. Ithas been In part rewritten. The Prison
as now const If uted is left unchanged.

The ulueatlon law was nlso Introduced lastjeer. The provision of the last rear's bill al-
lowing the reading of tlin llililc in the publlo
school Is unchanged. This prolsion has been
In force in Now York elty for many years and
has never been doomed obiectionable from n
sectarian standpoint The Surrogates' Code
will, as to Surrogates' courts, contain the
eaipo fetituros ns the Justices' Code. It will
also contain the provisions as to wills and thepowers of executors and administrators.

l.JKUT.-COI- .. SMITH'S SALARY RA1SEO.

He Una llcen fur Twenty Venr Klllplnyeit
hi the lark Ilepaitiiieiit.

Tho 1'nrk Commissioners yesterday raised
the salary of Limit -- Col. Clinton II. Smith of the
Hov en the Assistant Societary
of the board, from $:(.()() to SHOO a yoar. Mr.
Smith lias just completed twenty ycais' service
lu thol'iirk Department.

A Sword for Major Uck.
The enlisted incn.uf Omiimnies II. K. Hand

L. comprising tin" First llattulion of the
Seciity-(lrs- t ltcglmcu', commanded by Major
Frank Keck, will present him with u swoid
next I'rldav night at tho aimory. Tho sword
will bo ti very handsome one. made by Tif-
fany A-- Co. Tho scabbnrd will bo trimmed withgold and silver. On the sword hilt will b u
picture of tho red bandanna handkerchief
whlob Major Kook wore around his neck when
ho led the battalion nt San Juun. Thn presen-
tation Is wholly lu the bauds nf enlisted men,
thore being a committee from each company.

$10,ob0,000 TO 8AXXTATH HAVANA

Col. TTnrlng'a Itecommenitattona, with an
Urgent Flen far Iln.te.

0. E. JIM. who wna privato eeoretnry to Col.
Waring, has nn article in tho Jnnurur Forum
embodying the views of Col. Waring on tho
sanitation of Ilnvnna. Mr, Hill says that thee
views were forwarded to Washington In tho
form of n rotiort utter (.'ol. Wnrlug's death from
yellow fever, which he conlrnctod In Uavnnn.
The greater part of thn article Is derated to
storlos of tho rnvngos of yellow favor nnd n de-

scription of tho awful fllth of Havana. There
are no outhouses there and no sewers, and
wasto nnd filth slay in tho honso cospools un-

til thn accumulation Is so great that the city
scavenger has to bo sent for. The city is a
menaco to tho health of America and will con-tlti-

no until thesu things nre changed.
The article says that Col. Wnrlng's recom-

mendations for thn sanitation nt Havana In-

cluded the organization of n Department ot
riihllo Cleaning, which should keep tho streets,
publlo icsorls. abattoirs nnd mnrkots clean.
Noxt. the construction of a system of sowers to
recelvo the liquid wasto of all houses In the
cltr and carry It to tho hay. submitting It
to n clarifying process on the way. Thlnl, thn
cleaning out andjllling up with clcnu emth of
nil cesspools and garbage vaults In houses and
tho substitution of wutor closets thnt oporate
automatically In each Homo. This In so

that It Is recommended thnt thoy bo
put in the houses at the public expense

Fourth, It Is recommended that nil streets he
paved with asphalt. Fifth, n now abattoir to bn
built, with modern appliances for consuming
refuse instead of turning ltout 011 tho meadows
to putrefy, ns Is now done. Noxt, tho erection
of nu Incinerating furnace to burn gnrbnge and
other refuse. Including dead niilmnls. Seventh.
it is rccopiniended that thn mnrshes surround-
ing tho city be reclulmed or drained, nnd Inst,
the erection of 11 power plant to pump sewage
when It needs pumping nnd run the mnohlnery
of the abattoir

Theso are tho c recommendations of
Col. Waring. Mr. Hill says. There nro others,
including a Hoard ot Hnnltiiry Control, with
iHiwors similar to our Hoard of Honlth's. ami
the Inauguration of a campaign of snultnry
education. 1'ractlcal hygiene should bo taught
In sohools.

Mr. Hill says that Col. Waring estimated that
everything could bo done thnt was necossnry
for ShMhMMXIii, nnd lm warned this (lovern-mo- nt

that It all must be done by June IHJtl), If
the Plague of yellow fever Is (o he kept out of
tho United States, the danger of the plaguo be-
ing Increased by the free Intercourse between
the United States and Cuba.diiototbochnnged
conditions following the war.

IXQUXBIES AS TO ARMY BEEF.

Three Investigations Now doing On Inde-
pendently In Washington.

Washington, Jan, 3, The War Investigating
Commission, aftor a brief executive sosslon.
announced y Its intontlon of making a
close Inquiry Into tbo beef supply of the army.
The special Hoard of Survey upjioliitcd at the
roiiuost of Commlssury-Oencru- ! Kgau met this
morning and agreed upon a plan of limulry
into tho destruction of tho boef that was tin own
overboard from tho Manitoba at Montuuk after
being brought back to this country from l'orto
lllco, where (Son. Miles refused to permit
It to bo issuod to the tioops, This bourd Is
to determine who wns responsible for
Its not being fed to tho soldiers, why
It wus Inot landed nt l'orto Ilico. If It was in
good condition when it nirivcd there, und If it
was treated chemically by the packers A
third beef Investigation Is being inndo under
tho direction of Oen. .Miles, who has forwarded
all the papers In his Possession to tho Inspector-G-
eneral of the Army. ItiHpeetor-Cleiiori- il

Hrecklnrldgo turned tho documents nnd im-
ports over to Col. (Inrlitigton of his staff, nnd
telegraphic Instructions wero also hent to thu
Inspeetor-Gonnr- to obtain nil .nformntlon
they could ubout the ijunlltyof the beef fur-
nished the army und any ovidenco showing it
had been chemically treated by the packers.

Cach Investigation Is independent of tho
others Unn. Miles has not furnlslud tothe
Wur Investigating Commission tho infoimn-tlo- n

ho sent to thu Inonoetnr-Oenera- l, and tho
latter hss not sonl to tho Hoard of Survey any
reports furnished to him by tien. .Miles regard-
ing tlie beef on the Manitoba. Tho Hoard 01
Survey has. hnwevei, considerable testi-
mony hoforo It in tho shap of reports to
tho dlfforcnt burcnu-J- principally from the
olllco of the Commis4nry-()c!iern- l, mid
after a consultation y it was
decided to read all tho papers on hand before
tanking up a list of witnesses to bo called.
Members of the Hoard of Survey sav they can-
not sco how thev can rench a decision without
hearing Oen. Miles, who assumed theiespon-slblllt- y

of not allowing tho beef to bo tnken
ashore at l'orto lllco.

The War Investigating Commission has de-
cided to examlno Mnjor Daly, whose report
about the beef was read by Oen. Miles, and ho
has boeu requested to appear on Friday.

TROOPS TO JIE MVSTEREU OUT,

The Mity-nlnt- li New Vork anil Several Col-
ored Organizations Among Tbeiii.

WAHiuVnroN. Jan. 3. Although tho situa-
tion In the Philippines has caused tho Wnr De-

portment to postpono the issuing of tho orders
for mustering out tho first call volunteer regi-
ments now serving undor Oen. Otis. It hns de-

cided lo mustor out a number of regiments
now In this country. A list of volunlcor or-

ganisations to bo discharged wus prepared at
tho Wnr Department y

Ono New York regiment, tho Sixty-nint-

was included. Tho date of the issuoof the
orders will depend on tho action of Congress
on tho resolution providing that Lb mustering
out volunteers hereafter the discharges shall
take effect on the receipt of tho order and that
tho men In a regiment in the United States
shall have thirtydayB' additional puy and those
lu rcglmnnts serving abioad sixty days' addi-
tional jmy

The llbt included nine infantry regiments,
two battalions of Infantry, two separuto com-
panies of Infantry, and three batteries of ar-
tillery. It Is notaolethat tvvo or the regiments,
one battalion and tho two Hepaiato companies
are composed of colored innn. The tvvo nogro
ii'glmcnts nro the Third North Carolina nnd
tho Sixth Virglnlu They caused trouble nt
Macon, and the department Is anxious to get
rid of thorn, lteglments composed of unruly
soldiers will not be rctalnoil In the service.
Tho othor negro oigantzntlons to be mustered
out nro Companies A and 11. Flrsl Indiana
Colored Infantry, and the Ninth Ohio Battalion.

The othor organizations aro: Companies B,
D. F nnd I. Flrs( Florida Infantry, now at
HiintKvIlle. Ala.; Third Tennessee Infantry, at
Annlaton, Ala. : Third New Jersey Infantry and
Fifteenth Pennsylvania Infantry, at Athens.
On. : Heavy Battery, South Carolina Artillery,
Sullivan's Island, S, C ; Fourth Missouri In-
fantry, tlreonvlllu, H. 0.; Second Tennessee In-
fantry. Columbia, S. 0.; Llghth California In-
fantry. Benecln llirracks, California, and Heavy
Ifntlerios B and C, California Artillory, Sun
Francisco.

MOXTAUK DEAD RElXTERRElt,

twenty llmltes llroiight from Camp Wiknff
to t'yprent HUM.

The work of transferring the bodies of the
dead yldlora from tho military cemutery at
Camp WlkolT (o the National Cemetery at

Hills. Kast New Y"ork. was begun yester-
day Tlie tlrst consignment of twenty bodies
arrived at the Montauk avenue Motion of the
Long Island Hallioad at 10:30 o'clock yustur- -

day inornlne in soaled metallic coffins, On
each collln was narked thn soldier's mime,
riiuK. company, regiment nutl date of death,
.vhere these are known. In such a manner ns
to prevent any mistake as to Identity.

The graves foi the soldleis were opened
about a week ago, but the eold weather of the,at 'evr dars had so badly frozen thn ground
that considerable dlfllculty was experienced
belore the bodies could be relnterred. The
coffins are of oak lined with g.'ilvunlca Iron,
with metal handles. They arc automatically
scaled wilh calvanled Iron clamps and patent
hinges. Tho cases are hermetically sealed.
Another consignment of twenty bodler Is ox- -

pec tod at tho cemetery y Amiuig thn
dead soldiers relntnrrrd veslerday wem two
unknown. One wna 11 private of the Thirtt- -
bird Michigan Iteglmcut and the other n pr.

vale who died on Aug, 111 on a tiausporr on tho
.v.iy to Camo Wlkoft

UKWF.X'S RKQUET CRISTEIK

I'repnratlani Mode to l.'ntnhlith 11 Nnvnl
lloipltnl nt Clivltc,

WtMUNOTON, Jan, 3. The request cabled
jostcrdar by Admiral Dewey for authority to
ctnbllsh a naval hospital at C.tvltu was.actod
on promptly by the Nijvy Department
On (he rocommendntion of Siirgaon-tienern- l

V.ti Clterpen. Secretary Long lolegrnphed the
juthority ncHlrod und directed Admiral Downy
lo draw to tho extent of Sl.OOOon Ihe viovern-men- t

for expenses ,
Medical Inspector II. C. I'eiMinh uas selected

to take charge of thu hospital. 'Ho will leave
for the Orient on the llrst l'nclllc Mall steam-
er sailing alter ho has completed Ills prepara-
tions, and will be accompanied by (wo naval
surgeons and some hospital steward, 'lho
steamer will carry a supply of antiseptic furni-
ture for use In the hospital.

A building with a capacity of twontv cots
r.as been (elected by Admiral Deuay for thohospital. Medical Inspector Persons was incharge of the hospital for Spanish prisoners
on Seavey s Island, Portsmouth, N, ami
made an excellent record there Nouo of hla
patients died.

SUPREME COURT DECISIOXS.

Interpretation of the Now Lair Relating to
Verdicts In Slurdrr Cases.

t Washington, Jan. 3. Charles Winston, Wil-
liam M. Htratton and Edward Smitli. murder-r- s

under sentonco of denth by the courts ot
the Dlstriot of Columbia, obtained new trials In
tlie Supremo Court A law of Coneress,
passed in January,-180- 7. authorized juries In
murder cases to return verdicts flndtnc the K
accused euilty. "without capital punishment."
und In such cases tho accused was to be sen-
tenced to Imprisonment with hard labor for
life. At the trial of these men tho Judee In-
structed tho juries that Oonuress did not mean
to nuthorize them to add the words quoted to
tholr verdicts unless there were paUlatlns; ormltigntiueoircuinstances. This Instruction. the
Hupreme Court said, was an error; the act re-
ferred to made the juries the judses nnd the
sole judees.of tlie conditions under which they
should add tbo words "without capital punish- -
ment" to their verdicts, and for the oourt to
undertake to limit or restrict their action was
such a uroHS orror as to necessitate a reversal
of their judgment and a new tlml'for the ac- - . v
cused. Justices Hrower mid MoKenna dis- -
sented from this view of the law.

The court affirmed the judement of thn
Court of Claims tonislne to rIvo the heirs and
survlvinc partners of Hlmnson fc Co. anytbluor
on their claim for damaces, based on tho foot -
that In tho construction or tho dry dock at the '"Warn
llrooklyn Navy Yard n body of quicksand was I
discovered. in the site selected for the dock.

"Trolley VnuirliUn In Dnnjrer. ' y
South Ohanok. N. J Jan. 3. The South

Orniice Township Committee passed an ordi-
nance in socond roadlnj- - to-- n It'll t provldlnc for
the revooatlon of tho North Jersey Traction tCompany's franchise to operate a trolloy linelu bprincfleld nvenuo within tho township
limits. Ihe thorouirhfnro Is kuown as tho
IrvinKton-Mlllhiir- n bljycle course. The ordi-
nance will coiiin up for final passage next Tues-day. Th committoo nllcitos that thn trolleycompany continually violates its aBreemontswith the townshiji, and It threatens to compel
the company lo Improve its presont servlco.


